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Winter Secrets 
Virginia Wathen 
Second Place Poetry 
The winter sky is white 
As though snow had fallen 
And covered it 
And when I let my canaries go free 
In that sky 
They became two stars 
In the Milky Way 
You see I am black against winter white 
Except at night 
When I am winter white 
Winter is the keeper of secrets 
But I hear it whisper all night 
To the trees 
There is so much said 
That I can hear in winter 
And so much I miss 
Once I saw footprints 
In the snow 
I bent down to look 
And they became two pigeons sleeping 
You there staring at the white 
Don't you know winter rules you? 
Lean down and kiss me 
In the snow 
Your leaves are gone 
Soon winter will be 
I wrapped myself in fur 
To visit winter 
And two foxes appeared 
and came with me 
Everything is white 
Except the sparrow sleeping 
On the hill 
Except the yellow cat 
Watching 
The snow is singing a song 
I don't understand but the 
Yellow, cat has closed its eyes 
And the foxes are smiling 
